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Abstract 
The establishment of social relationships between information technology (IT) project 
team members is a phenomenon all IT professionals are exposed to and, in many cases, 
involved in. Furthermore, these relationships are used by IT project team members for 
personal as well as professional purposes. The question is what positive or negative 
contributions do these kinds of relationships have on the project itself? Past studies have 
placed little focus on these social relationships and networks, and have failed to take 
cognisance of their importance in the IT project environment. This paper demonstrates 
that social relationships and networks in the IT project environment play a significant role 
in project teams and should be managed in such a way that the team members and the 
project as a whole can benefit from them. A partial grounded theory (GT) research 
approach was followed. Interpretive patterns from GT enabled inferences to be drawn 
about the role and impact of social relationships and networks in IT project teams. The 
research findings provide practical considerations and highlight potential problem areas. 
A conceptual framework is proposed to support management in decision making and to 
give them a better understanding of the complexities involved in such relationships. 
 
Keywords: Projects, social relationships, social networks, communication, grounded 
theory. 
Background and problem description 
The information technology (IT) project management literature is extensive with regard 
to success factors as well as the causes of failure; however, little focus is placed on the 
role or importance of social relationships and networks within IT projects. 
 
Liebowitz (1999) holds that the greatest threat to the success of any IT project is the 
failure to communicate. This statement draws attention to the area of the research 
problem. Although one wants to see a project environment where a culture of sound 
communications is promoted, it is difficult for any project manager to ‘control’ any 
influence this might have on team members and, as such, on the progress of a given 
project. Sauer (1993) believes that a major part of the problem of IT project failure is the 
lack of recognition that information systems development is largely a social and political 
process. This view is also shared by Standing (1998). Considerable effort has already 
been spent on the process of managing IT projects and has produced multiple 
methodologies and methods for project management and the IT software development 
life cycle (Standing & Bavington, 1996). 
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Ashworth & Carley (2006) state, for example, that: 
Social network theories suggest that the types and degrees of an individual’s relationships in social 
and communication networks are key impactors of group performance, while resource dependency 
theory suggests that non-social factors, such as knowledge and skills, figure at least as prominently 
as social dimensions in determining such performance. 
Social factors are increasingly being considered as important for achieving more 
consistent and sustainable success in corporate environments. Organisations are spending 
increasing amounts on social responsibilities outside their operating environments, as 
their customers are taking cognisance of these issues and are demanding these efforts. 
Inside the organisations, similar efforts are being made to heed the social factors, 
especially from a human resources point of view. 
In organisational theory, managers are viewed as contributing the value of their social 
networks, over and above the skills they have acquired through experience and education. 
These values or assets refer to the social capital of the manager. Scholars have 
highlighted the ability of these social networks that can be used to the individual’s or 
organisation’s advantage (Gargiulo & Benassi 2000; Ashworth & Carley 2006). With this 
in mind, the question is how social relationships and networks within IT project teams are 
viewed, instead of focusing only on those of the project managers. The social capital of 
the individuals participating in IT project teams is an influencing factor on the social 
networks that are active within the project teams. 
The first consideration is that of determining the strength of these social networks. 
Network strength can be defined as the frequency of communication, while the degree of 
the network is defined as the number of direct links with other network members (Monge 
& Contractor 2003, cited in Hovorka & Larsen 2006). 
Social networks have a key function in the social information processing within an 
organisation, especially relating to connecting social influence, knowledge and the 
organisational culture to the actual projects at hand. This influence is depicted in figure 1. 
 
 
Figure 1. Interaction of network strength and social information processing 
(Hovorka & Larsen 2006) 
 
In summary,  the problem under investigation in this research was to determine the role 
and nature of social relationships and networks within and between the IT project teams, 
as well as their influence in the success or failure of such projects. 
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In the rest of the paper a description is given of how the research was done and how data 
was gathered. The paper gives a theoretical overview of social relationships and 
networks. After this, data is presented and discussed to illustrate how relationships work 
in practice and how they impact or influence project teams and project outcomes. 
 
Theoretical background on social relationships and networks 
The establishment and maintenance of sound relationships 
Relationships between end users and team members of IT projects are described by 
Leonard (2002) as intriguing and complex. According to Leonard, a large number of 
elements (support, cooperation, knowledge and commitment, among others) are involved 
during the establishment and maintenance of sound relationships. Furthermore, he argues 
that if any of these elements are disturbed, the whole relationship is disturbed. In other 
words, these elements form a holistic ‘unit’. Each of these elements, therefore, plays a 
specific social role in a relationship, which impacts on the soundness of a relationship and 
on the cooperation between team members. 
 
In order to overcome the problem of poor relationships between IT professionals and end 
users, for example, it is argued that a ‘human-behaviour’ strategy of some kind should be 
followed. This strategy should involve, among other things, focusing on those social 
issues that will enhance trust, commitment and cooperation. Reich & Benbasit (1999, 
cited in Leonard 2002) point out that there are two dimensions to strategy creation: the 
intellectual dimension and the social dimension. The social dimension was the focus of 
this research. 
Sound social relationships could be regarded as an important ingredient for any working 
environment; not only among employees in general, but also for the purpose of 
organisational learning and support. 
 
The Socio-Technical-Constituencies framework 
Collinson (2000) defines the Socio-Technical-Constituencies (STC) framework (see 
figure 2) as a tool to map out and identify the roles of the various sources of knowledge, 
expertise and other factors influencing the innovation process. In particular, social, 
organisational, technical and economic factors are highlighted. Although Collinson’s 
STC framework is based on the innovation process, it can be extended to IT projects that 
are, in essence, projects concerned with innovation. The STC framework assists in 
identifying the alliances, alignments and social interactions that can be critical to the 
success or failure of the IT project. Collinson (2000) defines socio-technical 
constituencies as: 
Dynamic ensembles of technical constituents (tools, machines, etc.) and social constituents (people 
and their values, interest groups, etc.), which interact and shape each other in the course of the 
creation, production and diffusion (including implementation) of specific technologies. 
 
Applying this idea to relationships and social networks allows one to emphasise the 
concept of interrelation and interaction between the individual team members 
participating in the IT project. This interaction occurs between the different sets of social 
constituents of the team members involved in the IT project, impacting across a variety of 
networks, and thus from the basis of the socio-technical constituencies. 
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Figure 2. Socio-technical constituencies framework 
Source: Collinson (2000) 
 
In IT projects, the use of the STC approach enables the identification of the social, 
economic and technical networks that form the basis for achieving a successful outcome. 
Thus the elements that can constrain or facilitate constructive social networks can be 
identified and addressed. The STC model thus enforces the idea that social relationships 
and networks are the key to the successful implementation of IT projects. 
 
Trust 
Although all the elements mentioned by Leonard (2002) are important for the 
establishment and maintenance of sound relationships, it is noteworthy that the element 
of trust could be regarded in most cases as the basic ingredient for sound relationships, 
and therefore more theory is given in this regard. 
 
Trust is an important component in social relationship building, but it remains a complex 
and ambiguous phenomenon (Kadefors 2004). Kadefors defines trust as: ‘… a 
psychological state comprising the intention to accept vulnerability based upon positive 
expectations of the intentions or behaviour of another.’ This definition implies that trust 
is not a behaviour, but rather a psychological state. Furthermore, Kadefors explains that 
trust is not a prerequisite for cooperation, but the presence of trust improves and extends 
the level of cooperation. 
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Trust becomes important in IT projects due to the high level of cross-functional members 
who participate in IT projects and the associated fundamental need for cooperation. 
Required trust levels are directly affected by the situational circumstances and the team 
dynamics within IT projects. Finding the right balance of trust is important, as there are 
costs associated with trust (Kadefors 2004): 
• Direct costs are associated with the building of trust 
• Potential costs of breaching trust 
• Costs resulting from inefficiencies due to excessive levels of trust 
 
Trust can be created by the following methods: 
• Relational trust. Relational trust is created through repeated interaction between 
individuals. Trust is based on the personal experiences of individuals and their 
interpretation of events. 
• Calculus-based trust. Calculus-based trust results when the trusting party believes 
that the trusted party will deliver on the promised actions, as this delivery is in the 
financial interests of the trusted party. 
• Institution-based trust. Trust is created through institutions, such as legal systems, 
regulatory systems and societal systems. These systems are very much context-
related and the levels of trust can thus differ, based on their context. 
 
Trust is thus a context-based psychological state that is affected by the participating 
individuals, as well as the associated circumstances. Kadefors (2004) explains it in the 
following way: ‘We trust a colleague or exchange partner in some situations but not in 
others, and decisions on whether or not to trust are continuously revised in the light of 
new information.’ 
 
Due to the need for cooperation in IT projects, relational trust is the prime driver of trust 
development in IT projects. Close cooperation, especially beneficial cooperation, is only 
created over time through interpersonal interactions. This implies that social 
characteristics and relationships developed between individuals have a direct influence on 
the levels of trust that exist within an IT project environment. 
 
In the next part of the paper the empirical research is presented (based on project charter 
and project closure documentation) to illustrate what social activities take place in a 
typical IT project environment. 
 
Materials and methods 
A large South African financial bank was chosen for the investigation. The reason for 
using this bank was because of the large number of ongoing projects it has at any given 
point in time. This bank also undertakes a considerable number of IT projects on an 
annual basis. 
 
Information was primarily obtained from project documentation of completed or 
abandoned projects within the IT departments of the corporate bank. A survey was 
created, based on the initial findings of the grounded theory (GT) research, and these 
findings were then sorted into categories. 
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Based on the information analysed during the initial literature review and personal 
experience, the following question was formulated: Do the social relationships and 
networks within project teams and external to these teams influence the outcomes of such 
projects? During the GT process the following secondary questions were identified and 
addressed: 
• How are social networks used? 
• Do separate and distinct social networks develop within project teams? 
• Do pre-existing social relationships and networks between potential team 
members influence the dynamics of a new project team? 
• What factors outside the project team have an influence on the social relationships 
and networks? 
 
To answer the above questions, the empirical research process took the form of reading 
through a large number of relevant project documentation. At the same time data was 
arranged, categorised and analysed. Answers to certain research questions emerged and a 
comparison with existing literature was done. In the following section the theoretical 
background is given, as well as how the empirical research process took place. 
 
The survey used in the research is a cross-sectional survey, as it involves approaching a 
sample of respondents only once. The sample is regarded as a cross-section of the 
population under study. The survey results were used to compare subgroups (such as 
project managers and developers) and to evaluate relationships between variables. 
 
The target population for the survey was limited to members (project managers, 
developers and other participants in IT projects) of two case studies. The survey was 
distributed to 100 possible candidates in the form of a self-administered internet 
questionnaire. 
 
A Likert scale was used to measure the participants’ views on the categories identified 
during the initial data collection phase. The Likert scale allows for interval scales and a 
full spectrum of statistical analysis. A deductive interpretive approach was applied to 
analyse the results of the survey. 
 
Empirical research 
The data used for the initial GT process was obtained from project documentation. These 
documents consisted primarily of project charter and closure documentation. The data 
was used to identify the concepts and categories during the data collection phase of GT. 
Further information relating to the concepts and categories was obtained using a survey 
distributed to participants from the two selected case studies, which are briefly described 
in the next section. 
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Case studies 
The two case studies used for the GT process are based on two different IT environments. 
The first case study relates to a primary centralised approach while the second case study 
relates to a decentralised federated approach. The two environments where the case 
studies took place are only briefly described because of space limitations. 
 
IT environment 1 (case study 1) 
In the first case a Technology Program Office was created by the bank to provide 
integrated end-to-end management services for the strategic project portfolio. This 
strategic portfolio spans multiple clusters and associated subdivisions to create a project 
portfolio exceeding EUR 40 million per annum. The bank makes use of program 
management to control the myriad projects executed concurrently within its environment. 
The size and volume of work requires a structured and predictable methodology to allow 
for the management of all stakeholders’ expectations. The project management 
methodology used was based on the PMI PMBOK. All nine knowledge areas are 
implemented, but tailored to the bank’s environment. Project duration varied between 9 
and 18 months. Project teams are constantly changing as a large pool of resources is 
selected based on availability and skill set. This process is aimed at spreading the load 
across the available resources to minimise idle time of the full resource pool. 
 
IT environment 2 (case study 2) 
The second case focuses on the bank’s Personal Loans Information Technology division, 
which is a full-fledged IT department that services the needs of the Personal Loans 
business division within the bank. The primary focus of the team is to provide and 
maintain information systems that cater for the specific needs of the Personal Loans 
mono-line. Their approach to project management was similar to that of case study 1 but 
were further customised in terms of the number of artefacts produced throughout the 
project lifecycle. The duration of projects is significantly shorter than in case study 1, 
with a duration of between 3 and 9 months. The project portfolio is also smaller and more 
focused in terms of funding of EUR 8 million. Project teams are more stable than in case 
study 1 as resources are divided into project execution teams and these teams serve 
specific functional and IT solutions within the division. This approach is aimed at 
maximising resource specialist knowledge to improve the outcome of results. 
 
Analysis of data 
The ATLAS.ti software was used for the GT data ordering, data analysis and theory 
development phases. The initial core categories (in bold) that were identified are depicted 
in figure 3 below. Furthermore, the process was used to identify the impact areas as well 
as the impact types of social relationships and networks. 
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Impact areas 
The impact areas (with their related issues) of social nature are also indicated in figure 3. 
A brief listing of each is given below. 
• The role of leadership within the project: 
The presence of a strong leadership component within the project 
Importance of leadership versus procedures 
The level of leadership and the project outcome 
The level of support for leadership within the project team. 
• The project culture: 
The presence of a recognisable culture within the project 
The effect of the project culture on the project team 
The role of the project manager in determining the project culture 
The project culture versus the organisational culture 
The influence of the project culture on the project outcome. 
• The social relationships between team members: 
The level of social relationships that develop between team members 
How the social relationships are used within the project 
The effect of social relationships on how team members view others. 
• The individual’s external social networks: 
Which type of external social networks are used? 
What are the external social networks used for? 
• External influencing factors on the project. 
The effect of external factors on the project outcome 
The types of external factors influencing projects. 
 
These impact areas were used as basis for gathering more data by means of a survey. The 
survey and key findings are discussed in the next section. 
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Figure 3. Network view of grounded theory data; categories, impact types and areas 
 
Impact types 
Social relationships and networks are active in information systems projects in three 
primary formats which are called impact types. They are as follows: influence, friendship, 
and advice: 
 
Influence 
Project team members establish social relationships within project team structures over 
time through their personal interactions. Stronger social relationships can be developed 
with some team members compared to others which can create areas of leverage for the 
individuals. These social relationships provide a platform for individuals to influence the 
project direction or decisions through: 
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• Influencing the project leadership. 
• Influencing other team members to gain support for their own ideas and agendas. 
• Using their social relationships to solve problems when project structures and 
procedure present a stumbling block. 
• Influencing the project culture. 
 
Harnessing this influence to the advantage of the project will increase the contribution of 
the specific individual to be greater than just their knowledge and skills. 
 
Friendships 
Some individuals develop social relationships with other project team members to such a 
level that it evolves into friendships that extend beyond the project structures. These 
friendships can result in the creation of certain social groupings within the project team 
that result in the alienation of other project team members, to the disadvantage of the 
project. Harnessing these friendships in the composition of new project teams can result 
in the creation of highly effective project teams that deliver beyond the sum of the 
capabilities of the individuals. 
 
Furthermore, Leonard (2002) states that these relationships have an intriguing nature. 
According to him they consist of two dimensions, namely a physical and abstract 
dimension. The physical dimension describes those elements that are necessary in order 
to enable contact between team members, whereas the abstract dimension describes the 
soft issues of a relationship. These two dimensions enable one to describe the holistic 
nature of such a relationship fully and to encapsulate the important elements of a support-
oriented organisation, namely mutuality, belonging and connection. Because of the 
holistic nature of the different elements, Leonard (2002) argues that any kind of change 
having an effect on any of the elements of either the physical or abstract dimensions of a 
relationship will in fact disturb the relationship. Based on this, one can argue that social 
relationships and networks that are disturbed need to be managed in such a way that all 
role players stay focused and committed. 
 
Advice 
Individuals make use of their social networks outside the project structures to gain advice 
to assist them in performing their tasks and to influence the project. Individuals with 
strong and influential social networks can be advantageous to project teams as these 
networks can be used by other team members to provide validity to the project. These 
networks can assist greatly to identify possible external factors that could influence the 
project and develop associated actions to minimise potential negative impacts. 
 
Summary of survey design and results 
The survey was distributed to 100 participants across the two cases with 58 valid 
responses received. As stated previously, a Likert scale was used to measure the 
participants’ views on the categories identified during the GT initial data collection 
phase. 
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The purpose of the survey was to: 
• Gather further information to saturate the categories identified during GT 
• Gather personal views of participants in IT projects. 
 
The survey illustrates clearly the huge role played by the establishment and use of social 
relationship and networks in a given IT project environment: 
• In total, 87% of the respondents indicated that social relationships between team 
members developed within the project teams as well as between members of other 
teams. Almost two-thirds indicated that they developed stronger social relationships 
with some project team members than with others. 
• Social relationships are used by team members within and around the structures 
created in the project environment. 
• Project team members used their social relationships to solve problems while 
following project procedures as well as when the procedures proved to be a stumbling 
block in resolving the particular problem. 
• A significant finding is that one in two respondents indicated that they made use of 
their social networks outside the organisation to gain knowledge so that they could 
influence the project. Figure 4 shows the variety of issues that could be applicable in 
this regard. 
• A large number of participants indicated that the team members made use of their 
social relationships to the benefit of the project, and to their individual benefit as well. 
• The project manager should heed the potential of strong social relationships with the 
project team members and provide leadership instead of just following and enforcing 
project methodology. This is also endorsed by Adams et al (2010), who state that: 
When project managers focus primarily on hard business tools, such as schedule, budget, and 
scope, they can lose sight of a more subjective aspect of the project—the team member. 
 
Grounded theory research findings 
In this section of the paper the results of the research project are discussed and illustrated. 
The survey results were used to deductively evaluate the importance of social 
relationships and networking within IT projects. The saturated network illustrated in 
figure 4 illustrates the role and importance of social relationships and networks in a 
typical IT project environment. At the end of this section a summary is given of the major 
findings. 
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Figure 4. Saturated GT network view of how social relationships and networks impact on 
the different aspects of an IT project environment 
 
Summary of the major findings 
The nature of IT projects normally requires high levels of team member interaction 
throughout the project life cycle and thus social relationships will develop between 
project team members. Two-thirds of respondents indicated that they developed stronger 
social relationships with some team members than with others. This implies that social 
alignments or cliques can develop within project teams that must be monitored to prevent 
possible alienation of other team members. Harnessing these groupings to the advantage 
of the project can provide momentum and energy toward successful project delivery. 
Some social relationships developed between project team members to such an extent 
that team members developed friendships that extended beyond the project environment. 
Although this phenomenon is on a personal level, this could also enhance or hamper 
performance which needs to be monitored. 
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Table 1 Level of social relationships formed within the project 
 
 I developed no 
social 
relationships 
within the 
project team 
I developed 
stronger social 
relationships 
with some team 
members than 
other 
I developed 
strong social 
relationships 
with all the team 
members 
Results 13% 65% 22% 
 
Project team members use their social relationships primarily to solve problems and to 
gain some level of advantage. This could be regarded as a positive development in the 
sense that team members will, because of certain relationships, deal with their problems 
as quickly as possible and enhance the team performance as a whole. 
 
Table 2 Use of social relationships formed within the project 
 Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Disagree Stongly 
Disagree 
I used social 
relationships to 
overcome 
problems (within 
procedures) 
15% 55% 17% 13% 
I used social 
relationships to 
overcome 
problems (caused 
by procedures) 
32% 44% 10% 14% 
I used social 
relationships to 
gain an 
advantage 
(project) 
37% 47% 6% 10% 
I used social 
relationships to 
gain an 
advantage 
(individual) 
15% 36% 25% 24% 
 
External relationships and networks also play an important role. These social networks 
can be of a formal or informal nature. Formal networks include, for example, industry 
portals, special interest groups, former colleagues and information feeds, while informal 
networks include blogs, search engines and social networking tools. Individuals can also 
be used by other members in their social networks to influence the IT project. Influential 
business people can influence projects by accessing project team members directly and 
thus bypassing project structures. Such interventions must be monitored as it could 
negatively impact on the project direction or results. 
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Table 3 External factors 
 Yes No 
External factors had a significant influence on the project 52% 48% 
 
Project management methodologies and governance are central to the project structure 
but the project manager who provides leadership was identified as being more important 
than one who just enforces project methodology and procedures. The project manager 
does have a significant influence on establishing the project culture but needs also to be 
cognisant that the rest of the project team members have just as much influence and not 
paying attention to this aspect can create an environment where the project manager can 
become a peripheral figure. The project manager should be just as cognisant of the social 
relationships within the project team and his/her influence in these, compared with 
enforcing the project methodology. 
 
Table 4 Role of the project manager 
 Strongly 
Agree 
Agree Disagree Stongly 
Disagree 
The Project manager 
determines the project 
culture 
9% 41% 36% 14% 
Leadership influenced 
the project outcome 
40% 26% 30% 4% 
Leadership is more 
important than 
methodologies and 
procedure 
26% 48% 20% 6% 
 
The literature comparison phase 
The literature comparison phase in GT is aimed at comparing the emergent theory from 
the research with extant literature to improve the internal as well as the external validity. 
The most important work in this regard is that of Ashworth and Carley (2006). They 
conducted research using social network theory and resource dependency theory to 
explain the importance and performance of human capital at team levels within 
organisations. The focus was on the impact of social position and the knowledge of the 
team members on team performance. Ashworth and Carley (2006) argue that the 
individual’s knowledge and task execution contribute more than the individual’s social 
relationships and networks to the overall team performance. The contribution of the 
individual’s social networks is not discounted as being unimportant; rather, it is placed 
lower down in the order of importance. The linkages used for social relationships and 
networks focused on friendship and advice within their research. This research can be 
viewed as complementary and additional to the literature of social network theory. 
 
Conceptual framework 
Based on the work of Leonard (2002) and Adams et al (2010), one can argue that the 
basis of any ‘healthy’ working environment for a project team would be an environment 
where sound social relationships prevail most of the time. In this regard, it is important to 
take note of the abstract elements of the definition of a sound relationship as per Leonard 
(2002). According to this definition, a number of soft issues play an important role during 
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the establishment and maintenance of sound relationships. Based on his work, one can 
argue that support or a need for collaboration plays an important role in the motivation 
for individual team members to reach out to other team members inside the project team 
or external to the project team. These two elements are referred to by Leonard (2002) as a 
supportive culture and cooperative behaviour. 
 
Leonard (2002) uses the following basic framework to explain the complex working 
environment of a project team. 
Feedback and Control
process
Initiation process Activities process
Double-
loop
learning
Single-
loop
learning
 
Figure 5. Saturated GT network view of how social relationships and networks impact on 
the different aspects of an IT project environment 
Source: Based on Leonard (2002) 
 
During the initiation process, end users and the IT department (IT professionals) start 
working together as parties negotiating the terms and means of a specific software 
project. On the other hand, the activities process should be seen as the process where the 
rest of the project life cycle plays out. According to Leonard (2002), the nature of the 
activities in this process impact positively or negatively on the different elements in the 
physical and abstract dimensions. The feedback and control process is there to monitor 
this and to make the necessary changes to the project team environment. 
 
For the purpose of this paper, the activities process in figure 5 is used as the basis to build 
the conceptual framework and is now explained in more detail. 
 
The main focus of the conceptual framework is to indicate that relationship building is one of the 
major activities in any software project environment. Team members are initially recruited or 
chosen from existing IT employees. These new members normally go through an initiation or 
team development program. Needless to say, in most cases new members start building 
relationships and also bring ‘external’ relationship ‘links’ to the team. As was mentioned earlier, 
these external relationships could be of a positive or negative nature. 
 
Furthermore, team members experience the need for collaboration and support as they perform 
their normal duties in the project team. These ‘needs’ can lead to the establishment of new 
relationships within the team or external to the team. As such, team members are influenced 
(positively or negatively) by other people about how to perform their duties within the project 
team environment. This will, of course, impact on decision making in the team and especially at 
the feedback and control process which normally takes place during project management 
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meetings. In this regard it is also important to take note of the words of Kotlarsky & Oshri 
(2005): 
Collaboration is a complex, multi-dimensional process characterized by constructs such as 
coordination (Faraj & Sproull, 2000), communication (Weick & Roberts, 1993), meaning 
(Bechky,2003), relationships (Gabarro, 1990), trust (Meyerson et al., 1996) and structure (Adler & 
Borys, 1996). 
 
According to them the IS literature has discussed at length some factors that support successful 
collaboration. To put it in their own words: ‘successful collaboration is the process through which a 
specific outcome, such as a product or desired performance, is achieved through group effort’. It follows 
that the forming of sound relationships inside or outside the project team for the purpose of achieving 
better results on project related activities should have a positive impact on individual member 
performance. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 6. Conceptual framework showing the activities and responsibilities which play a 
role in the establishment and maintenance of  social relationships and networks in the 
software project team environment 
Source: based on Leonard (2002) and Adams et al (2010) 
 
 
Project Manager and 
Team member activities 
are responsible for the 
establishment and 
maintenance of 
Internal and External 
Social Relationships and 
Networks 
   
 
 
 
 
 
Feedback and Control 
Project Management Meetings 
Change Management 
Project Team Members  
Social Activities and Responsibilities 
Decision Making 
Impact types and 
Areas 
 
 
supportive culture  
 
co-operative 
behaviour  
 
Socialisation 
Communication 
Whistle Blowing 
 
 
Project Management  
Activities and Responsibilities 
 
 
Project Culture 
Team Building 
Leadership 
 
Allocation of 
Resources 
hi  
Assessment and 
Orientation 
Of Team Members 
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Conclusion and recommendations 
The results of the research illustrate that project management philosophies and 
methodologies alone are not enough to achieve project success and that the social 
relationships and networks of project team members cannot be ignored. Each project 
team member contributes more than just his or her knowledge and skills to the project. 
Social relationships and networks will develop and evolve within IT project teams and 
need to be harnessed to the advantage of the project to improve the likelihood of a 
successful outcome. This is also supported by Adams et al (2010) who state that: 
As such, the project manager should assess each team member to determine his background and 
maturity level in social and behavioral skills. The information the project manager gains from this 
assessment will strengthen both the individual and the team for project success. 
 
This research identified impact areas as well as impact types of social relationships and 
networks on IT projects. These impact areas and types need to be considered when 
project teams are established as well as monitored throughout the project life cycle. 
Taking cognisance of the importance of social relationships and networks within IT 
projects can improve the management of technology and ultimately contribute to a 
greater success rate of IT projects. 
 
Furthermore, it is argued that knowledge about social relationships and networks would 
provide a theoretically sound supplement to the existing literature that is of value to both 
academics and practitioners in information systems. The nature of such relationships 
could help IT management to make the right decisions with regard to the composition of 
teams and also in terms of enhancing a satisfactory team environment. The value for 
practitioners lies in the guidelines as to what aspects of social relationships and networks 
need to be considered in establishing and managing project teams. This knowledge also 
contributes to existing theories of why some projects could be regarded as successes and 
others as failures. 
 
It is clear that these social relationships and networks play an important role in the IT 
project environment. The results put an important obligation on project managers to take 
responsibility for these relationships and to ‘allow’ them for the benefit of each project 
and the organisation. One can argue that such relationships enhance better 
communication regarding issues that are normally not discussed in a formal project 
environment, for example, issues that need ‘whistleblowing’. This brings us back to the 
importance of creating a project culture that should portray the following: ‘Instead of 
shooting the messenger, managers would do well to establish … [a] climate that 
encourages individuals to come forward with accurate project status information, 
regardless of whether the news is good or bad.’ (Smith & Keil 2003). 
 
Therefore, social relationships between IT professionals of different teams as well as with 
other employees in the organisation are important to investigate at a deeper level. 
Furthermore, discussions between practitioners and academics should be encouraged to 
explore their impact on the normal operations of an IT department and ways to manage it 
in a professional way. 
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